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GOVERNOR DAWS IILI'.KES STATEMENT ON EUGEIIICS
SACRAMENTO - Governor Gray Davis today issued dre following sraremenr regarding rbe issue of
forced sterilization in Californis - the idea that people could breed a berer buman race b! removing
"substandard" hrmans from tbe geoe pool:

"To the victims and their families ofthis past injustice, the people of Califonria are deeply sorry for the
suffering you endured over the years. Our hearts are heavy for the pain caused by eugenics. It was a
sad and regrettable chapter in the state's history, and it is one that must never bu t.p"atua agaiu.,'

California enacted a eugenics law in 1909, resulting in the involuntary sterilization of approximately
I 9,000'ludesirable" Californinns.
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todzy speeks to tbE past bigotry and inroteranse against the disabied, developme,ntally dlsabled or
others ufio happentd to be se€o as misfts of tlre time. It atso stands as a wamiug to
poliqnnakers of thE 21d coatrry. Wc must rcnreruber ard honor our comnon hulnauity and teat
peoplc with rcspegt, so natt€t +hair race, etbnicity, religious belie{,cconomic stafis, disability or
lllness.
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